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Hydrozoa, Niagara Group, described. Hall ...................... XI, 225 
Igneous rocks, table of ....................................... R. 0., Hi 
Illuminating gas, tests for ............................ III, 31, 33, 34, 118 
Implements of prehistoric race described ........................ XV, 295 
Indian Springs ................................................. II, 106 
Ind.iana and Illinois, connected section of coals of ................ II, 168 
Indiana block coal 00 00 .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 V; 113 
See also XXIII. 
North and South Railway . ................................... II, 7 
Mineral Railway ............................................ II, 7 
Indianaite, Lawrence County, three varieties described ........... VI, Hi 
Insecta, catalogue of Indiana .............. 00 ................. XXII, 484 
Interlobate moraine, Saginaw-Erie, Noble County ............. XVIII, 18 
Irish Ridge, Allen County ............... · ..................... XVI, 112 
Iron and Steel Industries of Europe. Hartman ................... V, 13 
Carbonates, Scott County, analysis of ........................ VI, 12 
Clark County, analyses of .................................... V, 104 
Clay County ................................................. I, 83 
Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland counties .................... III, 419 
European, analyses of ...................................... V, 33-99 
From Leopold, analysis of ................................... III, 91 
Greene County ............................................ I, 90, 107 
In Daviess County .......................................... II, 76 
Lawrence County, analyses of ............................. V, 294-313 
Martin County ........................................... II, 97-104 
Martin County, analyses of ................................... II, 98 
Of northern Indiana ............................ ~ ............ V, 435 
Orange County ............................................ VII, 232 
Ore at Cedar Bluff ...................... : . ................... V, 235 
Parke County ....................................... :.III, 347, 374 
Pike County ............................................... III, 284 
Putnam and Clark counties ............................ D. 0., I, 46 
Pyrites, Vigo County ............................. : ........ VII, 112 
Rhenish, Prussia and Westphalia. Hartman ................. V, 13-70 
Scott County ............................................... VI, 121 
Sullivan County ............................................. II, 202 
Tables of analyses ............................. I. 137; II, 187; V, 131 
. Vermillion County ........... : ................................ I, 167 
Warren County, analyses .................................. V, 258-259 
Jackson County, clays and clay industries of ................. XXII, 143 
Geology of ..... ;-, ........ : ....................... R. 0., 104; VI, 41 
Jackson Township, Park.e county ............................... III, 354 
James Lake, Steuben County, described .............. VII, 491; XXV, 77 
Jasper County, clays and clay industries of. .................. XXII, 121 
Described .................................................. III, 293 
Geology of ..................................... R. 0., 211; XII, 65 
Minerals of ....... : . ...... · ................................. III, 298 
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Mineral springs of ......................................... III, 298 
Petroleum of ............................................... III, 299 
Timber of .................................................. III, 298 
Jay County, geology of ........................... : ... R. 0., 74; XII, 153 
Jefferson County, geology of .............. D. 0., II, 22; R. 0., 88; VI, 135 
Jeffersonville or Corniferous limestone described .............. XXVI, 248 
Jennings County, geology of ............ D. 0., II, 22; R. 0., 88; VII, 146 
Jordan, D. S. Genera of fishes to be looked for in Indiana ....... VI, 197 
List of Indiana fishes ........................................ VI, 211 
The Sisco of Lake Tippecanoe and its relatives ............... VI, 187 
Jordan, E. ·.r. J. Report State Supervisor Natural Gas .... 1891, XVII, 326 
1892, XVIII, 196; 1893, XIX, 122 
Johnson County, geology of ........................ R. 0., 116; XIII, 116 
Johnson, Thos. H. Transverse strength and elasticity of building 
stone ...................................................... XI, 34 
Jug Rock, described ............................................ II, 83 
Kames, Henry County ................................... , ..... XV, 105 
List of, Allen County ..................................... XVI, 116 
Kankakee Region, Lake and Porter counties .................. XXII, 26 
Kaskaskia Group described .................................. XXVI, 283 
See also Chester and Huron. 
Kaskaskia limestone of Lawrence County ........................ V, 272 
Owen County, described .................................... VII, 314 
Kaolin, comparative analyses ................................. XV, 36 
Described. M. Thompson .................................. XV, 34 
Formation of .............................................. XV, 37 
Indiana ................................................... XVI, 77 
Lawrence County .......................................... XX, 103 
Martin County ............................................ XX, 101 
Of Indiana ............................... : . .............. XIII, 43 
Owen County ...... ; ....................................... VII, 358 
Uses of ..................................................... XV, 39 
Keokuk. and St. Louis beds, Warren County ................ , : . ... V, 198 
Keokuk beds, Brown County, described .......................... VI, 86 
Lawrence County ........................................... V, 277 
Tippecanoe County ........................................ XV, 80 
Warren County .............................................. V, 198 
Keokuk Group, Harrison County .............................. VIII, 309 
Montgomery County ........................................ VII, 374 
Morgan County ........................................... XIII, 78 
Owen County, described .................................... VII, 317 
Putnam County, S. and G .................................... II, 417 
Washington County ........................................ XV, 133 
Keokuk limestone, Benton County .............................. XV, 206 
Key to Genera of Indiana Fishes. Jordan ....................... VI, 199 
Kinderhook beds, Jackson County ............................... VI, 45 
(Knobstone beds) Warren County ............................. V, 198 
Kindle, Edward M. Catalogue of Indiana fossils, with bibliography, 
XXII, 407 
--: 
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Devonian l<'ossils and Stratigraphy of Indiana ............. XXV, 530 
Geology of Lower -Carboniferous area described .......... XXVII, 49 
Whetstone and Grindstone Rocks of Indiana ................ XX, 329 
Work in Coal Measures .............. XXIII, 193, 919, 1096, 1102, 1230 
King's Mineral Spring, Clark Cou·nty, described .............. XXVI, 31 
"Kitchen Middings," Martin County .............................. II, 111 
Knob sandstone, Morgan County .............................. XIII, 75 
Scott County ............................................... VI, 118 
Knob Shale (New Providence Shale), Scott County ............... VI, 119 
"Knobs" at New Albany ......................................... II, 138 
Knobstone ................................................ D. 0., I, 23 
Knobstone beds, Warren County ............................ _ ..... V, 198 
Knobstone Group described ................................. XXVII, 87 
Bartholomew County ....................................... XI, 198 
Harrison County .......................................... VIII, 310 
Johnson County .......................................... XIII, 128 
Owen County .............................................. VII, 318 
Putnam County ..... : ............................. S. and G., II, 417 
Southern Indiana described .............................. XXVI, 260 
Washington County ........................................ XV, 124 
Knobstone sandstone described ........................... : .. XXVI, 261 
Knobstone shales, Brown County, described ..................... VI, 87 
Lawrence County ............................................ V, 279 
Montgomery County ....................... ; ............... VII, 374 
Knobstone Shale, Upper, described ........................... XXVI, 261 
Knox County, description of ..................................... V, 315 
Description of coal deposits in ........................ , . XXIII, 1049 
Geology of ............................ D. 0., II, 38; R. 0., 178; V. 315 
Kosciusko County, geology of .................................. R. 0., 208 
Marl deposits described .................................. XXV, 167 
Lackey, Wellman. Report of Assistant Inspector of Mines ........ . 
1891, XVII, 287; 1892, XVIII, 144; 1893, XIX, 93 
Lacustrine deposits of Dubois County ...........•............... III, 193 
Lacustral deposits, Orange County ............................. VII, 223 
Lacustral Epoch ................................................ V, 318 
Knox County ................................................ V, 352 
Lawrence County ............................................ V, 269 
Lacustral Period, Brown County ................................ VI, 82 
Sands ....................................................... V, 319 
Silt ......................................................... V, 318 
"Lady Washington" sandstone .................................. ;II, 145 
Lagrange County, described ..................................... V, 444 
Description of marl deposits in ................. : .......... XXV, 101 
Lagrange County, geology of .. R. 0., 198; V, 444; C. R. Dryer, XVIII, 72 
Lak·e and Porter counties, geology of, W. S. Blatchley ......... XXII, 25 
Lake County, clays and clay industries of.. .................... XXII, 126 
Geology of ............................................... R. 0., 204 
Marl deposits and lakes of ................................ XXV, 315 
"Lake Ridges," sand dunes ...................................... V, 466 
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Lakes and Marls of northern Indiana ......................... XXV, 33 
Lakes of Marshall County named ......................•........ XV, 181 
Northern Indiana ................... V, 435, 441, 445, 449, 454, 458, 463 
Northern Indiana, depth and temperature of ................. VII, 469 
Of the Third Moraine, Steuben County, .................... XVII, 127 
Lakes, S~euben County ....................................... XVII, 120 
Lamb's coal seam described ..................................... II, 52 
Lamellibranchiata, Coal Measures. •rext and plates. C. A. White. S. 
and G .......................•............................... II, 518 
Catalogue of Indiana .................. : . ................ XXII, 459 
Devonian. Text and plates. C. A. White. S. and G ........... II, 505 
Indiana Coal Measures. Text and plates. Jas. Hail. ........ XII, 338 
Lower Silurian Age. Text and plates. C. A. White. S. and G .... 
II, 491 
New species described. S. A. Miller. . ........ XVII, 701; XVIII, 331 
Niagara Group described. Hall .............................. XI, 313 
See also Pelycopoda. 
Lampreys and Fishes of Indiana. 0. P. Hay .................. XIX, 147 
Lapidaries of Mound Builders .................................. V, 37 4 
Laporte Co1,1nty, clays and clay industries of .... : . ............ XXII, 139 
Described ................................................... V, 461 
Geology of ....................................... R. 0., 199; V, 461 
Marl deposits and lakes of ................................ XXV, 283 
Latta Lake, Noble County, described ........................... VII, 488 
Laurel beds described .. -· ........................... : ....... XXII, 211 
E·conomic value ............................... XXI, 285; XXII, 197 
Methods of quarrying ..................................... XXII, 206 
Occurrence .............................. : ............... XXII, 202 
Upper Silurian described .................................. XXI, 230 
Uses ............ · ........................................ XXII, 203 
Lawrence County, connected section of ... , ................... V, 264-266 
Description of .................................. : ............ V, 260 
Description of coal deposits in ........................... XXIII, 915 
Geology of .............................. R. 0., 137; J. Collett, V, 260 
Leach, J. C. Report State Natural Gas Supervisor ........ 1895, XX, 369 
1896, XXI, 429: 1897, XXII, 258; 1898, XXIII, 1675 
-1899, XXIV, 205; 1900, XXV, 395; 1901, XXVI, 427 
1902, XXVII, 477 
. Lee, S. E. Geology of Boone County ........................... XV, 160 
Glossary of geologic terms .................................. XV, 335 
Lepidodendrids. Texts and Plates. Lesquereux ............ XIII, P, 79 
Lesley, Joseph P. Discussion of the dip of the strata near Cannelton. 
III, 95 
Report on coal seams of Cannelton ........................ R. 0., 343 
Lesquereux, Leo. Connected section of Indiana Coal Measures .... II, 168 
Distribution of Coal Measures in Indiana .................. R. 0., 269 
Descriptions of marine plants from the Coal Measures ....... VII, 134 
Principles of Paleozoic Botany .......................... XIII, P. 7 
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Levette, G. M. Geology of Dekalb, Steuben, Lagrange, Noble, Elk-
hart, St. Joseph and Laporte counties ............•............ V, 430 
Observations on depth and temperature of the lakes of Northern 
Indiana ......................................... ,• ...... VII, 469 
Table of heat units and steam values of coals .............. XIII, 12 
Leverett, Frank. Diamonds in drift explained ........... : . . XXVII, 46 
Lichens, Poleozoic described ............................... XIII, P. 24 
Lime and cement .............. -.............................. XIII, 43 
Lime at Delphi, Carroll County ............................... XVII, 186 
Lime, Bartholomew County ................................ : ... XI, 209 
Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland counties .................... III, 415 
Decatur County" ........................................... XII, 147 
Martin County .............................................. II, 105 
Mitchell ..................................................... :V. 302 
Of Indiana .............................................. XVII, 53 
Perry County .............................................. III, 139 
Rus]l County .. -; .......................................... XIII, 110 
Wabash County ............................................ III, £26 • 
Lime kilns of Cass County ..................................... III, 312 
Limonite, Greene County ......................................... I, 91 
See also iron ores. 
Limestone and cement rock, table of analyses ..................... V, 132 
Limestone, Carroll County ...................................... III, 308 
Crinoidal ............. ." ................... , ............... -... V, 157 
Parke County ............................................. III, 374 
Silver Creek hydraulic, report on .......................... XXV, 333 
Sullivan County ...... : ...................................... II, 234 
Tabie of analyses ........................................... V, 132 
Limestones beneath Madison beds, Lower Silurian Age, described ... . 
XXI, 220 
Huntington County, table of analyses ... -.................... VII, 123 
Hydraulic, chemical analyses, list of ...................... XXV, 366 
Hydraulic of Indiana, analysis of ........................ _. :R. 0., 360 
Of Indiana ........ -...................................... XVII, 40 
Of Indiana. M. Thompson ................................. XV, 26 
List of plants of Jefferson County. J. M. Coulter ................ VI, 230 
Lithographic stone ................................ · ............ III, 147 
Little Wyandotte Cave, Crawford County ...................... XXI, 172 
Lizards of Indiana, described, with key. Hay ................ XVII, 539 
Local details of Dubois County ................................. III, 207 
Of geologic features of Indiana sandstone ................... XX, 213 
Loess, Clay County ............................................ VII, 426 
Daviess County ............................................. II, 75 
Formation of ............................................... VI, 8 
In Indiana ....... ' ............................... , ........ VIII, 119 
Lawrence County .................................. V, 267, 271, 295 
Pike County ............................................... III, 240 
Posey County ............................................ XIII, -47 
Sullivan County ............................................ II, 226 
Vander burgh County ..... , .... , , .... , , .•• , .. , , , . , , ... , .. , , VII, 245 
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Vigo County ............................................. XXI, 556 
Logansport artesian wells described ..................... ; .... XXVI, 30 
Louisville limestone described ................................ XXII, 214 
Economic value ........................................... XXI, 288 
Upper Silurian described .................................. XXI, 232 
Lower Carsoniferous of Martin County ........................... II, 81 
Southeril Indiana described ..............•............... XXVI, 255 
Lower Silurian, Fayette County .............................. XIV, 50 
Formation of Indiana .................................... R. 0., 30 
Lower Silurian rocks, Newton County .......................... XII, 58 
See also Ordovician. 
Lycopods described. Lesquereux .......................... XIII, r. 77 
McPherson, J. C. Prehistoric earthworks of ·wayne County .... VIII, 219 
Madison beds=Cumberland sandstone, Ky ................... XXIV. 57 
Lower Silurian Age of Indiana described ................... XXI, 220 
Mottled clays, OhiQ ..................................... XXIV, 63 
Of Indiana, discussion of literature of ................. XXIV, 47 
Geology of ............... / ............................... R. 0., 77 
Madison County, geology of ................................... XIV, 30 
Magnesian limestone ................................... : . . D. 0., I, 2G 
Mammalia (fossil), catalogue of Indiana ....................... XXII, 485 
Mammalian fauna of Post-Pliocene Deposits. Cope and Wartman .... 
XIV, P. 4 
• Mammals (fossil) of Post-Pliocell€ of Indiana ................... XV, 283 
(Present) Franklin County .................................... I, 203 
Mammoth and Mastodon bones .................................. II, 103 
Remains S. and G .......................................... II, 384 
Mammoth bones, Wabash County ............................. XVII, 240 
Mammoth Cave, Ky., fauna of. E. D. Cope ...................... III, 180 
Manganiferous iron stone ....................................... V, 102 
Manitou Lake, Fulton County, described ............ VII, 474; XXV, 21!l 
Mansfield sandstone ..................... XXIII, 95, 925, 926; XXVI, 284 
Described. T. C. Hopkins .................................. XX, 19tl 
See also Millston~ grit. 
Manufactories using natural gas ........... , .................. XVII, 346 
Manufacture of Spiegeleisen. H. Hartmann ................. III, 451-4 72 
Manufactures of Perry County .................................. III, 140 
Map, color·ed geological (Paoli sheet). Whetstone and grindstone area. 
E. 1\f. Kindle ............................................... XX. 32() 
Map, economic and geologic, of Indiana. Gorby ................ XIX, 
Map, geologic. Attica sheet, showing sandstones of Western Indiana. 
XX, 268 
Bartholomew County ....................................... XI, 150 
Bedford oolitic limestone region. Bloomington sheet ........ XXI, 350 
Brazil sheet, showing sandstones of Western Indiana ........ XX, 212 
Carboniferous sandstones of western Indiana ............... XX, 186 
Clark and Floyd counties ............................. V, Pocket 
Daviess and Martin counties. Showing location of .economic 
produCts ................................................. II, 304 
.. 
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Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland counties. · Showing ge.ologic and 
economic products. 1872 .............................. III, IY, B. 
Delaware County ........................................... XI, 126 
Drift of northern Indiana. C. R. Dryer ................. XXVI, 235 
Fountain County ....................... ; ................... XI, 89 
Geologic and topographic section across southern Indiana .. XXVI, 235 
Jackson County ......................................... : ... VI, 
Jefferson County ........................................... VI, 
Knobstone Group. Crawfordsville sheet .................. XXVI, 265 
New Albany sheet ................................... XXVI, 261 
Knox and Gibson counties ........................ ~ ... V, Pocket, 
Lake and Porter counties ................................. XXII, 25 
Lawrence County .................................... V, Pocket, 
Lower Carboniferous area. Corydon sheet ............... XXVII, 71 
Salem sheet ........................................ XXVII, 53 
Montgomery County ..........................•............ VII, 
Natural gas field of Indiana, 1895. J. C. Leach .............. XX, 386 
Of Indiana, described ..................................... XIII, 1 
Of Indiana. Formations in colors .... 32 in. x 25 in. Collett .. XIV, 
Qf Indiana. Showing formations in colors .................. XIII, 
Ores and coals in Europe ..................................... V, 13 
Owen County .............................................. VII, 
Parke County, economic and geologic ..................... III, IV, B. 
Perry County, economic and geologic .................. · ... III, IV, B. 
Pike and Dubois counties, economic and geologic ....... : .. III, IV, B. 
Productive oil area of Indiana. Blatchley .......... XXI, 48; XV, 491 
Scott County ......................... , ..... · ................ VI, 
Shelby County ........................................ · ..... XI, 55 
Silver Greek hydraulic limestone .......................... XXV, 349 
Showing lines of 14 sections in natural gas' area of Indiana. XVIII, 221 
Showing survey and profiles of coal fields of Daviess County ... II, 22 
Sullivan County, economic geology of. J. Collett .............. II, 304 
Vander burgh County ....................................... VII, 
Vigo County ............................................... VII, 
Warren County ...................................... V, Pocket,. 
Wyandotte Cave ......................................... R. 0., 361 
Maps of the Coal Regions of Indiana ......................... XXIII, 
Sheet A. Fountain, Parke, Vermillion and Warren, -and parts of . 
Benton, Montgomery, Newton and Putnam counties ... XXIII, 183 
Sheet B. Clay, Owen and Vigo, and part of Putnam counties ... 
XXIII, 471 
Sheet C. Sullivan and Greene counties .................. XXIII, 767 
Sheet D. Daviess, Knox and Martin, and part of Lawrence 
counties ........................•.................... XXIII, 928 
Sheet E. Dubois and Pike and parts of Crawford, Gibson and 
Orange counties .................................... XXIII, 1089 
Sheet F. Perry, Spencer and Warrick counties .......... XXIII, 1265 
Sheet G. Posey and Vanderburgh and part of Gibson counties .. 
XXIII, 1409 
Marble from Marble Hill, Clark and Floyd counties, analysis ...... V, 141 
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